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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
VOL. II. No. 26 SA TU RDA Y, APRIL 15, 1905. Price 2 Cents 
OLD fiRADS WILL BE BACK 
AT COMMENCEMENT TIME 
KIYO SUE INUI. 
Who Will Speak in Chapel Wednesday Morning 
and Evening. 
SEASON OPENS TODAY 
The baseball schedule will be opened by a 
game with Detroit Medical college at Detroit 
this morning. Manager Jense:u did not receive 
the contracts for the game until Thursday even­
ing and it was thought the game would be called 
off as the Detroit institution was unable to secure 
grounds. It is not definitely known what men 
will be taken, but it is probable Walsh, Hyames, 
O'Brien, Reese, McCarthy, Smith, McBain, Upthe­
Monks will constitute the team. A 
k from to-day the Normals play Albion col-
� 
PREPARATIONS BEING MADE FOR BIG RE­
UNION OF CLASS OF '95. 
Question of Paid Alumni Secretary Being Urged 
By Members. 
Ten years ago when the class of '95 graduated 
lt voted to hold a reunion during commencement 
week 1905. The class of '9:3 helcl a similar one 
two years ago, about thirty mem�ers of the class 
being present. The work of preparing for the 
'05 reunion is now taking <lefinite form, principal­
ly through the efforts of T. ,v. Paton. '9:3. presi­
dent of the alumni association, :.1iss Marnia Os­
bancl, '9:l, or the Ypsilantian, ana Frank Mellen­
camp, '96, of the Pniversity. The list of ad­
dresses now known numbers nearly seventy, and 
with these as a nucleus the work of locating the 
others will begin. The names as far as known 
will lJe published in the News next week and 
marked copies will lJe sent each of them, with 
the request to furnish all the adclecl information 
possible. Clarence \V. Greene, '95, of Albion Col. 
lege, wri1.es that he is writing to all his class­
mates in an attempt to help ::itimulate interest 
in the event and that he himself will attend. There 
are many other members of the class located 
within reaching distance of Ypsilanti who feel 
the same way, so that there is no longer any 
<loubt of the eYent being a great success. 
At a meeting last night of the alumni executive 
committee further plans were discussed for push­
ing the work. 
A sentiment is fast growing among the actively 
interested alumni that the association should have 
a paid secretary, as does the University associa­
tion, who could collect and file information re­
garding the whereabouts and work of the Nor­
mal alumni. The Normal has graduated more 
than four thousand persons, the great majority 
of whom are now li�ing. 
Mr. Paton and other prominent alumni are quite 
enthusiastic in urging the matter. Ultimately 
such a step will be taken, though it is too early 
to predict just how it will be done. The matter 
will probably be fully discussed at the meeting 
in June, which it is expected will be unusualll 
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SOIUIA I. <.:OJ,LEGF: NEW!! 
NO PROffSSIONALISM to J>av ll•  ,ad,uis munage1·s fur their lime and 
"·ori;; t>a<:h yt.•ur. 
ATHLETIC COUNCIL SAYS NORMAL TEAMS 
WILL BE STRICTLY COLLEGE MEN. 
Mt, Pleasant on the Football Schedule for Next 
Season. 
Ev,: ·rythi11g has ht>PU .. hurry up 
. .  ,,·jrb a \'(',fi 
1:'Cauef:> on lh(-> ,·an,pus <liruuon<l thi:; \\C'.'.:k, nod 
i:iilH·e •tie hrip.ln ,veatbor opened U}) Cl)ach Col(; 
haH had a chancE> at rhc pJayc.-rs, hut th� first tean1 
caonnt yut be }>iCIH:d .  'l'h�ro H r� �o rnany TIH?II 
out 1<n· lhe wort� tha1 the field is trH\\'<.lPd. and it 
rcquirf>� i-1111<·h �t·he1ning on lbo pat·l of tho coach 
a1111 ih"' pll'\yers to sec that c-ach ba:, nn oi:>1lor-
111nil.'l to play baH al l<'ast a portion of tho I iln('>. 
At. fltsr ii \\ias intc11dl�,1 Lo have du> houn, of 
practice front :t {O 7> p .  111., hut as. a numl)Pr of thl1 
old n,i,,n :-i.rc in the tra)riug school and cauuor 
lea.VE::' lhc,ir \\'Ork uncil ·i o'cloclc !he ucccssaq: 
cbauc:,:· "\\"l\S ruadl" this ,veol< , 1naht11g tha hour •.;. 
fronl t lo 5:3•) JJ. UL Outing th1s hour ond :i half ,  
hO\\•c,•,·cr. a iarge u1Hou111. of worl.; i:; dune and a 
nutllb<•r o! the n1�11 are showing ex<•allE>nt. form. 
'J'he rainy w�a, hflr <if the finit of •he wPttk in 
Cerf ern1d with pra,;Hcc. 1ua�rially, as tho dia.monc! 
was sa wet nnd nt11ddr thnt it could not b� used. 
but is no\\' Iii. good shape. 'l'he dlan1ond ha� ln\en 
n1ovcd farther 1.0 the 1_1orth and eafit than it \\'OS 
trust y@a.r, c>1u1-dng the bait.er to 1-trike i.onthwPsler 
)y, giving 1he fit:l<lerl-:1 n1<1ro roon1,. I.hough it ii,; 
fea.rerl the tref:'x wi11 i.ri11 in1er f ere with ih@ir 
work. 
At the, meeting of the athletic board ,vednes, 
day afternoon se,·eral very Important topiC$t \\'ere 
brought up for discussion. thou�h nearly all \\'ero 
left. 0•1er tu I.he tneAl]ng oC t.hP hoard on Ui.e 2.;th 
for Jiuul sal.l10U)Oul. 
'J'hc football schcUule for the 1905 cle"Vcn was 
11r&S(H1led 10 Hie. board for acciou by �{au�cr 
\\'cbsler and nar:.sc<l upon favorably, though it 
cannot be malle publlc for a few day�. Games 
bavf! boon schedul�d \\'irh the pentral State Nor ­
n1al school at )!t .  l'lcasaot, and with Olivet. and 
on I he whole. lhe �chc(N)le Is considered a very 
stiff onE-'. 
Tbe n1al.tP.r or sweotora for I.be men who con­
stitute the Yario1113 Korma.l teams. was also de· 
bated. The football men object to lhe !-l,\·e.a1ers 
bclnp, uniform for all roPn on :;ill teams, as the 
!-lwcatcr.s: '\\'ith the large "�" for tho football roen 
are �uppo:-e,t to t,e dtsUncUvo. and after n. large 
a1uouut of discua::-ion Lhe matter \\·as la.id on U1e 
table uotll the next meeting.• The basket ball men 
ma.de a roquest to the board to have it give them 
swealor ,•eatfi '\\'lth the "N" Instead of the regular 
:;weaten;, but thlfi ,vas turne(l do�·n, as ,\•aa also 
the propoailiOn that the manager oC the different 
tearua be given a sweater in payment for their 
work. lt ta stated there is  a movement on foot 
Tiu· <Jlll-'�tion of 1he eligibili1y of the h1-:1:-1ehall 
n1<j11 w:,c-. also brouc:bt HJ> .  Jt I:,;. uudf:>cidell v:hether 
"hf' board ,vtl1 allo..,.,. On\·is. fl'l)ll1 the hic:h &cbool, 
,vho ha;. ht-f'n worldn� (Jiit wllh lhc, :-l}118d Arul ha.'l 
u-Jkl-'11 111• wod, in the ,·nllP�P. to ph1y a:-. 1 ht->rc are 
�o 1nany appEr:1.n18 for l)O&irioni- on the ,wo 
teanh,. 'f'he bn�rcl slatc-d 0-:ac lhl'- rean1 \\'ill bf! 
t'Ul\ on ;..trictly co11c.!!'.c: a\bletic Jin<'!'!. :-nHl that no 
Pl'Of('!'IS.ioua.Ji�JU '1,•HI bt-> allO\\'ell. 
THE JAP ORATOR 
All Can Hear Him Next Wednesday. 
Kiyn s,,,. lnui, {h<' Wl:'11 known ri.llc.:hlgan .Tap 
t,tudunr. wUl !'!peal{ !u chapel \VednPxday on . .  'fhe 
Sic:k .\1an of A.�ia and J[i::; Doctot!'!." ([(� h:HJ 
\\·on ror hhnw·lf n1ort• proniiuuoce as a lectut�r 
than any other ftrndeut in 1he LI. of M. He bas 
houn thcr� al>our three yPars and iu thal Hn1e 
ha� licllvcrc.-d o,·cr onP hundrt>d 11nhlic l�C':t11re1:J 
1l1roughou1. )Uchl�an. Ollio. Indiana. !\lif-l':lnnri I\Ttd 
lc>wa. Q}ways tnldn� Eastern QUeflt-iOD!-1 as his sub· 
j@('IH. 
)!r. lnui if- ke�n on lhl> 11rohlcuts or thA <laj', and 
,1.•Jtb th� cJcarest aud mo$t intelligent t>XJ1osll1on, 
lit> 01txl!-;,r, a dtoll 1tu1nor and a. Japanl:'$0 accent, 
a n<l his :1 u,li�n<·e get:,; an uudcrstnndiu� ot several 
thiugs thE->y riidn'I. know. whl1a at tho sam� tiu,e 
they arc mo:;c pl@al'>11nUy t>uh,rta.h\<:d. 
!\,Ir. Inni }l�:,; m<->t wilh ll.pJ1rcclaliou \\'hcrovcr 
h.� has lectured, p111·1.ir.ula.rlr when hf' dC>ll\'Orlld 
I hA greeUng frou\ Japaue�c boys 10 A1nerir.an, 
"·hen he was Invited co speak at the boys' ban· 
quet. at the SI. Louis exposition Jnh• 6 .  
The quaJily of hia ability 0,:prei,i�e:a itHelf in 
tbe invi1J1tion he ho.� r0t.Oivcd •.1'> :;poak ar .  thau� 
t:i.uqua, New York, ne.xt Huw1ncr. 
tn the ttveulng ho wHl :,;11cak in Nor1nal Hall 
,)n ··. 1a11an1Ase Progresa aud 1he ltuY.Hu·.IS.q1a
0
n ei-e 
"\V�r," 11ndar the aus1)icoi.; oC lh� Oratorical .A1,so­
ciatio11, The 11 ric.:e of adntiHsion v;ill bo Ji> centa. 
Anolher $100 for lhe Loan fund 
Was Founded By the Class of '04.  
'l'h� �h1donts' loan fund, \\1b1ch ls no,v about 
$·JOO, i::i to he inr.r�asell hy the men1oria.l tO the 
Ypsilanti ,city Y .  W .  C. A .  to ,nearly $500. ·When 
th� Y .  \V. C. A. ceased to exist botwccn $90 and 
;1no waa left in t.he 1.r�'lsur}'. 'J'ho board, at lha 
$Uggcstion of Airs. Elmer Br.i.Iey, t.bc former presi­
dent, arte.r securing the cons:Pul. of tbe members 
not now in ·rpsilnnU, voted to aJd thlfi money to 
the stodenl 10HU furut 8fl n.. spAclal man1orial to the 
cit)' ass.ociation �Dd it,a b"Teat work. 
great onks front IJcUc acorns grow! 
• I 
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J Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti j 
������,-..,..-....,...�-.,..*4*4�����r.-...���H � 
PHYSICIANS 
H. B. BRITTON, M. D. 
Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence, 
81 O W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and 
7-8 r,. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3. 
R. A. CLIFFORD, M. D. 
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253. 
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3. p. m. 
T. W. PATON, M. D. 
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8:30 
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p. m. 
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and 
BUSINESS 
E. HEWITT, 
Insurance, • . . . • ••. Real Estate, •••• Loana. 
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR. 
KING&. CO. 
Groceries. StG>re Cor. Congress and Huron. 
A. W. ELLI01T, 
Weod, Coal and Feed. 
Phone 277-2r. Offlc& 317 Congress St. 
3 rings. Ypsilanti, Michigan. JOE MILLER, 
F. E. WESTFALL, M. D., I Practical Watchmaker .. Watches, J�elry, and Spectacles. Fine Repairmg a Specialty. Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear. UNION BLOCK, YPSILANTI. Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington 
Street. Phone No. 136. 
DR. THOMAS SHAW, 
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints. 
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours, 
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone. 
DR, J.C. GARRETT, D. O. 
om�e 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to 
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Ji>hone 17-2 and 3 rings. 
DENTISTS 
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. D.S. 
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington. 
YPSILANTI, Mich. 
H. J. MORRISON, D. D. S. 
Offl.ce 6 N. Huron Street. 
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D. D.S. 
Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street. 
ATTORNEYS 
WILLIAM B. HATCH 
Attorney and Counselor 
Telephone: Office 23, Residence 157. 
8 Huron Street. Ypsilanti, Mich, 
The Old Place. 
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM. 
Fred Hixson, M ngr. 
F. W. BERANEK, 
Tailor. 
Alwaya Open. 
Occidental Hetel Block, 
VINCENT ARNET, Merchant Tailor 
Corner Congress and Huron Streets, 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
G. H. GILMORE A CO. 
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealer1 in Wall Paper, Paints, Etc. 
Phone 111. Ne. 11 Waahlrrgten 8treet. 
WM. MALLION & SON. 
All kinds of- Fine Repairing. Bicycles an.ti Um­brellas a Specialty. 
11 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST. 
HANKINSON AND ARNOLD 
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat· 
ing. 
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-lr. 
17 N, Washington St. Ypsllantl, Mich. 
HART'S ORCHESTRA 
Music furr..ished for all Social Function�. Dances, 
Parties and Receptions. 
The Aurora will close it's forms April 20th. 
All work must be in by that time. 
... 
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Publ i shed Weekly 
STATE NORMAL COLLEGE,  YPSILANTI , M I C H .  
SUBSCRIPTION 
Colle re Y car  _ _ _  • _ - - - - - - - - __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ------ ;o cenu 
Si111le Copic•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - :r. cents .  M a razine number •.•.  ----5 cents 
Advertiaiot rate• furn iahcd u pon appl i cation . A d d ress all correspoo• 
dtDCt to N O �MAL COLL!:Glt N EWS, Ypsilan t i ,  M i c h .  
Entered at Yp1i lant i  postoffice a s  secon d-clan matter. 
GO A N D  DO L I K E W I S E .  
The Ne\\'� hai,;  no favorites among the twenty 
or more fraternilies, clubs, societies, and other 
Htudeut organir,ations, hut if we were just now to 
choose any one of them upon which to bestow the 
benevolence of our editorial good will, our choice 
wonld be t he Olympic society. "Olympia·boom ! "  
means something. That boom is actual progress. 
1 11 the new consti tution which this society re­
cently adopted provision is ma<le that the society 
editor shall report all items of interest about the 
society to the News and do so under direction of 
the News edi tor. This m ans that the items shall 
be reported in such form an d at such time as the 
editor may direct. 
The News editorship is  no easy position-nor 
is it a money-maker. It is a hard and at times 
seemingly ungrateful work, and nothing but an 
honest love for our college bas time and again 
prevented the editors from throwing up the job 
and taking l ife a l ittle easier. The ordinary 
newspaper run for money naturally seeks news 
by sending out a staff of expert reporters, who do 
this work because they are paid for doing it. The 
News is run for the college by students, who work 
because they want to help the institution grow 
and prosper. They mnst depend upon the assist­
ance of the various organiiations and they have a 
right to expect to have at least a part of the 
items brought to them. 
Some of our societies have (>,xcellent reporters 
and to these much of whatever of success this 
paper enjoys is  due. But th�re are some societies 
whose so-called editors in doing their duty as 
such are not worth the powde1 it would take to 
blow them up, if for aught we know they are not 
blown up already. Mr. President, if your society 
has a reporter who isn't doing Ms duty, please 
fire him an d get one that will. 
S I X  H U N D R E D  A U R O RA S. 
The Aurora manager has received orders for 
nearly four hundred copies which will bring the 
price down to about one dollar. As the book will 
l>e free from advert ising the se1ling price will de­
pend upon the number sold-the more sold the 
lower the price per copy. Jt is therefore to every­
one's interest to help increase the sales as much 
as possible. Another hundred orders will mean 
a further reduction of ten cents, while if the num­
ber reaches six hundred the books will sell for 
only eighty-five cents each. The time to order 
is now. 
NLW FAVORITES 
N O R M A L  CO N S E RVATO RY M E N 'S Q U A RT ET. 
The members of the men's quartet which bas been 
organized recently are finding much favor with 
the excellency of their concert work. Professor 
Pease testifies to their efficiency, and says that 
they may be relied upon for presenting an excel­
lent and varied program, besides being pleasing 
soloists as well as quartet singers. 
: The quartet have already filled several engage­
ments about the state with much satisfaction. 
They will do a considerable amount of singing 
at commencement exercises this spring and are 
being booked for numbers on entertainment 
courses. Mr. Frank: Showers, their manager, is  
now completing arrangements and dates for their 
work this spring. 
· Stan l ey W i lson, Baritone.  
Mr. Wilson, baritone, one of the most important 
positions on a quartet, is a singer of unusual tal­
ent. He recently su.cceeded Mr. Fred Ellis, the 
,vell known Ypsilanti baritone, as soloists at the 
Central M. E. church, Detroit. A.s a soloist he is  
very pleasing and is a great favorite with the 
Normal students, who have repeatedly encored 
him whenever he has appeared on the Normal 
stage. He has studied two years with Mr. Mar­
shall Pease and for the past year has been study­
ing with Professor Pease. He fisished the life 
certificate course in December an!! i s  now doing 
post-graduate work in science in addition to bis  
musical studies. His home is Hanover, Mich. 
Fra n k  Showers, F i rst Tenor. 
Mr. Fran.Jc Showers was for two years secretary 
of the Conservatory of Music at th e Central Nor­
mal at Mt. Pleasant, where he studied with Pro­
fessor Maybee, a Normal graduate and former 
pupil of Prof. Pease. He has a clear tenor voice 
,. •••• �PRINT. 
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and is a popular soloist as wel l as a siuger of 
marked ability ln concert worlc This is his first 
year at tho C'oni-;ervatory. He has previously 
:::; tudied wi lll .i\l r. :\larshall PPasc, of Detroit, and 
is now load ing tenor in the Baptist church of this 
city . .  
M i  I ton Cook, Basso. 
l\tr. Cook is well known in Conservatory circles 
and is fast acquiring an enviable reputation about 
the state as a soloist and concert singer. He is  
supervisor of music in the city public schools and 
a member of the Pease mixed quartet. The high 
school chorus of ninety voices under his direction 
is one of the best of its kind. In January the 
"Wreck of the Hesperus," by Anderton, was very 
creditably rendered by this chorus, and Laheo's 
"Building of the Ship" is  to fol low early next 
month. M r. Cook's voice is clear and expressive, 
a n d  natural talent and oxccllcnt training have 
made him cxvcrt in leading and directing blended 
voices 
J.  A l bertus Wigg ers, Second Tenor. 
The quartet is fortunate in hc1.ving l\Ir. \Viggors 
for second tenor. His voice bas the range and 
volume so desirable for th is l)lace. As a singer 
he has had no small amount of experience and 
training. \Vhile in llOl)C College he was first 
t enor in  the college glee club under ihe direclion 
of Prof. Mykerk, has bad considerable orchestra 
and band music experience, is the leading tenor 
ln the Presbyterian church choir of this city, ha::; 
sung in the Normal choir for the past two years, 
and for three and a half years before coming here 
belonged to a mixed quartet. 
Mr. Wiggers is a graduate of the preparatory 
department of Hope College, has taught four years, 
and. in the fall of '03 entered the Normal, where 
he i!3  pursuing the life certificate course, special­
izing in Germ an and science and devoting bis 
spare time to music .  His home is in Drenthe, 
Mich. 
Lor i nda Sm ith ,  P i an i st. 
:\liss Lorinda Smith, of Marlette, is  a young wo­
man of great musical talent. She is not only one 
of the most gifted pianists who has ever entered 
t he Normal Conservatory, of whose faculty she is 
now a _mem!Jer, l>nt also has a fine voice of the 
sweet boy-soprano quality. The Conservatory fac­
ul t y  recognized bcr unusual talent and abil i ty l>y 
o ffering her a posit ion on their  staff in the piano­
forte department immediately ntter her graclua­
tion. As an accompanist her musical sympathy 
and skill arc of great help to her singers. 
'l'ho first l)uhlic h igh school in the United Stales 
for e<lucaling hoys to be trained business men, 
The High School of Commerce, is now in session 
in New York Ci ty, in a new building just erected 
at a cost of  $ t ,000,000. More than twelve bun­
dre<l students are enrolled to pursue the com­
mercial courses.-The World's Work. 
I 
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FIFTIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. 
TYIO of the Nor mal's Oldest Alumni and Teachers. 
Tl.if'! celehr:tUon of the fiflieth wedding 11.nulvcr 
:-nry of P1'<>f. au1I \1 n;, Charles Fib� Hoy OcJ:ow� 
UC("tUTC'll at lheir hoot� In ClarkR( un, )1ichigi-"lu. 
,vednoschJy, ,\pril lt. ()11 account of 1he JHtor 
hcallh of Prof. .Dclluwx the day ,va� cE->le\Jr.atctl 
, ory 11uictly. 
Mr. Rello\\'I! cnh1r�d tht );"t'lllal lhe year of 
11� organization, graduating in l�llfi nnd ,.-as n1ar­
ri E::d the �au1e yoar to Julia E. \VilHf'r, ,vho \\'rt� a 
Slt1dcnt lterc at lhc Normal at Hutt tin1e. Ito he· 
�au ht'$ \\ork i11 Kalnn1a1.oo county and In llH� 
tall wa� �ngagPd LO organiz(" the fir5t �radn(l 
$Ciloo l at Con$tantinc. )tich., n·her� ha t,.tH�nt onl.1o 
�'E>H.r, foJlowed by i-ix yean: in jfishawalca, Juel. 
\Vhilc bore ho p11n;111·d his clns:.icaJ Ht 1u1ie� b} .. 
hin1sclf aucl gra111rnh�d rron1 tho unh·l: .. sity iu the 
foJlo,\·lng year. 
111 the fall or l 8t:'i \fr. Ocllo,\'S \\as C'alh··d to the 
N1.irn1 al as the head of the dOJhtrlnu�nt of mnth<:· 
mHlicfl. an,1 during the 1,\·tncy-!0 111' Y(--' flr� '\\'blcll 
he renntilu· d  here his 1-cwal'l <ab)0 p<-lr:-ionality aucl 
ability �s an in;,.tructor influcof'ed tho maur stu· 
dents with whom he. can,e in c:onl.act. 
ttpon bis ,·,ithrtra"·at fn)n1 the l:foro1 al lo 1891 
he organized lhe Central .\fjchigat1 Normal at ML 
P11:'a$allt aH a priva.to lnstitUcion. and was: lls Orsi 
pri nelt, al when ii bf!<'ame a. Hlate institullon. 
011 account <.• f failing heallh he '\\"rtii eompellc-11 
tu ahaudou hiH l? ducnti<, na! work o.ncl c•antc to Yt)NI· 
l;1111i �Ix yt>ars ago lo tnakc· hi� homo rn,u,ng the 
fri�n,I:; or his youlh. 
The hift of $i11, r, tac(·d in a jcwoJ ry hox and 
Hc·d whl1 Nonna! <:OIOr$, which ean1 e front Conner 
st1!dcn1� .l:lnd tri<'nds. and thf! rnany Jotteri- which 
h� r�cE->ived. 1('>$lify ut the feeling whirh exifns 
l'•>r Prof. arul �Jr�. Dtllowi; throu�hout the slah�. 
Of fntercst to Geography Teachers. 
Bv1• ry scholll in -:\l
ichtgan ,vbcro anythiUli, 1� 
laaght about I h@ Pjli1lp11i11e lslandfi sh,1uhl hav� a 
,·opy of the :\pril n111nhet' of Hie National <..:co. 
:.�l'aphh: �11\�a;,h�c. rn>ntaining, an accouut of the 
h•la1111:;, their n;i,;0 11 n:E->$, c1i111111(� and t, <:oplr, drawu 
from cb11 r<:�<·ul l' Pl �Ut: o( the h.,lnuds. 'L'h.:? origi· 
111'11 ropor1. i� 11ol obttainahle, tl1e !"mall odiliun be· 
iup; already f>Xbat1::;le'1; buL ( b.eso fifl �·-two "t·II 
<.'bO�t•11 p:1gt's ,,·1th one lt1u11l r.-.<1 lhlr1 y very ;,:•>od 
llictun•,:. concaiu ,,·hat the, teMcher 1uo;;1. v/aOlii. Jt 
,nay h<' obtained for t\\<:uly.ft..,.c <:cut s of the Na· 
tlonal Geo,t:'raphh: SocJ1.1cy. JJuhhard 1'1cn1orial 
Hall. Wa:-.hiugton, D. ('. 
�!$'.%:-��� %-· 
��- �  ii 
";:4 ��e �irtp,,,�econn �nnual ia.eport � 
f Mutual Life lnsUi8nce Co. of N. Y. f � Selll to the Normal College News by Atty. T. A. � � Conlon of Detroit, who represents the Company, shows r ( wonderful results. ,;,,, .�.· The ,1ssets of rhe Company arc over $440,000,000, 1� _,,,  belonging ro the policy holders, no stock. ,v ' The Company has o¥er $70,000,000 of surplus, every · § dollar of which btlongs to the policy holders. � The Company has paid $200,000,000 more to policy 1\11' � holders in matured policies, dividc:nds and death claims than �), "¥f any other company in the world. { .� The Company increased its assets over $39,000,000 i11 �. "'1\ 1904: increased its new paid for business over $102,000,000 f.i:' I in 190+ and added over $ 12,000,000 to its surplus, the f f greatest earnings of any company in existence. '\. 
l � @. See this.Company� liberal policies � J� � before insurin�. . .. � 
� ��---· � ��'®'f 
�-----------------· ,�----------------------
- . 
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S.  Edith King, '99, is teaching at Lansing. 
fl . C. Daley, '04, is superintendent at Hudson. 
Lula Jefferson, '01 ,  is teaching in the grades in 
Portland. 
Fleda Ching, '04, is teaching music at St. Louis, 
Michigan. 
S. O. Mast, '99, is professor of biology in Hope 
college, Holland, Mich. 
M.  M. Sattler, '93, is  county commissioner of 
schools in Jackson county. 
Harriet Bouldin, '96, is tea�hing Latin in the 
high school in Springfield, Ill. 
Kate Alden, '02, is  teaching in the third grade 
in one of the Grand Rapids schools. 
Grace Paxon, Conservatory '98, is teaching in . 
the primary grades in Livingston, Montana. 
Elizabeth Zimmerman, '95, University, '04, is 
teaching German in the Elgin, Ill., high school. 
Walter N. Isbell, 'OJ , has been re-engaged as 
superintendent at Plymouth at an increased 
salary. 
Eugenie Newhouse, Carolyn Keltie, and Franc 
Harris, '03's, will remain in Benton Harbor next 
year at increased salaries. 
Ida Pierce, '96, Universi t y, '03, is an assistant 
of biology at Mt. Pleasant, and Orpha Norden, '96, 
University, '03, is assistant mathematics teacher 
there. 
Katherine M. McTavish, '95, is Mrs. Daniel A. 
Edwards, of Washington, D. C. Her husband is 
president of the Columbian Correspondence Col­
lege. 
Cyrus Tremper �3, who has been teaehing in 
the South Frankfort high school, has accepted 
a position as principal of the Hillsdale high school 
for next year. 
A. C .  Stitt, '99, is to remain at Marlette next 
year as superintendent and Harry Rawdon, '03, 
has been offered an increase of $100 to remain 
there as principal. 
Stephen I. \Vatkins, '02, has been compelled to 
resign his position in the Marine City school on 
account of poor health and has taken up the oc­
cupation of farming, near Petoskey. 
Nellie I. Richmond, '97, who has been teaching 
physics and chemistry in the Crystal Falls high 
school for the past few years, is spending this 
year in Paw Paw with her mother, who is  in very 
poor health. 
Tel .  5 1 5  
E .  D. BROOKS, M.  D., 
EYE AND EAR D ISEASES 
FITTING OF GLASSES , 
Offlce, 200 South Main Street, 
Office Hours, 9 to 1 2; 2 to 5:30 Ann Arbor, Mich. 
NORMAL NWS READERS ! 
If there is any thing 
that you want and 
that you don't see, 
ask ZWERGEL 
'for it. He has it at the 
NORMAL BOOK STOREi 
-�� 
! · W h . � d  e ave Just receive a 
large invoice of 
NEW SPRING HATS 
& 
M ILLI NrRY GOODS 
flfGANT NfW STYLfS 
IN 
TAYLOR MADf 
AND 
PATTEN HATS 
W. H. S-weet & Son 
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Be Well Shod COOPER 
Wear Dorothy Dodd 
Gel lhcm lrom 
. IOS, KING, THE SHOf MAN, 
I 07•109 Cong re a• St. 
The Semester Closs Register 
StlVl:S TIME 
Write for S•mples 
I HUNG BROS, aRd EVERARD, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Students' Headquarters for 
Shoes, Rubbers and 
Furnishing Goods 
HORNER & LAWRENCE, 130 Congrss Street School Shoes, Dress Shoes, and Party Slippers. Buster'Brown Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Students are always welcomed • 
"The Pen That fills Itself .. 
MAl•ll,IPACl""'to fN 
'TH< CoNKUN P'.CN Co .• ToLeOo. o. 
�·or Saleby 
C. J. Barlow, D. Y. A. A. & J. Depot 
Will make the Photos for the Aurora. He is ready for you now . 
Studio Over Post 0/fire 
-.--.-. .. ,,...._,.,_,,__.._ i THE LIBRARY I 
�4'.ff-.-4'.ff'4 ___ ,. ___ _ 
LIBRARY, 
Among tbe books 1alc1y roceh·ed moru tecbni· 
ca.II:,' for teachers, is I he Seven Jruups for tllt? 
teacher's "'ay� 1,y l he lat� Prank A. HUI. who fol· 
IO\\'S nusldn ':. figure in !>etllng before architects. 
. lu the Seven Jamp$ ot ar<· htt&cture. certain gront 
J)1·inCi ples that should giYo light to the mind of 
lhc arc.bitcct au,i shine through hia ,,·orka. One 
almost wj::.hea that Dr. IIIU nUght ha,·o used the 
sanle �t"en lamps to euligh ten t.ho teacher, tor 
th�ir very cnmucraUon i� always a. source or 
sl.r('1n.t;:th and tuspir�Uon; sacrillee, trulh, 1)0\Yer, 
beauty, llt<'!, rnemory and obedience, wbilo the 
Jn.mps cll<•�en by Dr. IIlll rnust be lighted first by 
lhc words ot his O'ivu interpretation. somowhat on 
the priucipl9 or Che s:-i.fety match, but a.h:10 to fol· 
low OUL tl1e �inlile, admirable and convenient it 
you ha.,,e :-i.lso in baud the means of striking tor 
the illumination. By way of ilhtstration the :c;ixth 
ht..n1p is that or 1;,,, .. <·uw.rd liql1t, which teae:he:-: 
1:he sln1ple l�i;:.,,;un I.ha!. n teacher Ul U$t remenl­
bcr hi:-. own expPricnc-c� ns a. <:hild, but. interpret 
I hern with the "'h,do1i1 of iJ n1an. That a. child h; 
llCJt � <l)n1iuuth·o n1n11. nor Hhtw1 ld he be taught on 
that prjnclple. ai, a1 1<:a1 ou tb�y dress htin on ttrnt 
theory: n.nd t.hAI '"'ork \\'ith a cbihf s rnhld, IH�e 
the archttcctural fabric of a buildtn�. 1n11.!l.t bP fir;<;t 
block<'<l out tu lhc ro ugh, and the. flutshiug pro­
cesses very gru,Juall y .:tpoJicd an(l wilh each adcl­
c<l pi-<X!e:-.:,1 tht>:·t-> will flash ha('k upon tho earlier 
aud t'nul et ontl'I :his attol' ill111uin:-1.tion. tbi::. ba.ck­
,,..anl I igh t. 1'bo l!ttlo hook rnuy be read in 11alt 
an hour, and if pcrehanee It sho11ld send its rca,l �r 
on 10 Rni:it,iu's ScYcu ln1u v;::., it \\'OUhl have rlone 
a happr double :-t<'!l'\'h'f.:. 
A<:t.lvhy is chc *-alt of life. 
"To-niorro,v" is a rcct which ha."'> ?.'recked many 
a student's sbtp. 
'J'ho oiju&.l board o! arbitration between a. bad 
· Doy and his fat11 or ts a ahingte. 
THURSTON 
TfACHfRS' 
AOENCY 
Teacher� Wanted 
IFree Registration Until May 1st. Salaritt 
f soo to$ 800 
60() ((') 1.100 
1ioo to 1600 
Priin:uv, Jnlcnnc<liatc and Grammar· grad� tt':3('htrll, 
lligh Sc:hooJ A:1:1i,tant,, J.:11 in, Science, �l;tll1t1llatii.:�. �tc., 
Stale �orruals, Col1tge�. lT1)l\•cr:1rtie:i:, 
Vac�ndes oow fur Scptc,nbcr. 
Ann• M. Thu.rston1 Mgr.. · 378 Waba•h Ave., Chicago 
,1 
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FRATERN ITI ES. 
The Sigma Nu Phi were entertained at the 
home of Bessie Hubbell last Saturday afternoon. 
A farewell surprise party was given by the 
Harmonious Mystics, in honor of Rachel Fletcher, 
who recently left the city to accept · a  position 
in the School for the Blind at Lansing. 
The Phi Dela Pi fraternity gave a banquet at 
the Newton Glub last Friday evening. 
The initiation and banquet of the Pi Kappa Sig­
mas were held last Saturday evening at the home 
of the patroness, Mrs. Burton. The initiates were 
Ruth Dunbar, Zayda Fish, Catherine Cook and 
Elizabeth Steere. After the initiation a delight­
ful banquet was given by the patroness, with Miss 
Kate Thompson acting as toastmistress. Mrs. 
Seeley, of Ann Arbor, and Lucy Brown, of De­
troit, were out of town guests. There were twen­
ty-four present. 
The Kappa Phi Alphas gave an informal danc­
in'"g party at Maccabee hall last night • 
DEBAT I N G  CLU BS. 
Portia (Apr. 15)-Chairman, Dean. Roll call­
Quotations from Roosevelt. Foreign events­
Clement, Angell, Gage. Domestic events-Carlisle, 
Chapel, Erickson. Debate-"Resolved that Book­
er T. Washington's Tuskegee plan is the best 
proposed solution of the negro problem in the 
United States." Affirmative-Hoyle, Champion, 
Cole. Negative-Bliss, Erb, Charlick. Judges­
Childs, Helm, Ballard. Critic's report-Prof. Har­
vey. 
Webster (Apr. 15)-Chairmatt, Pittenger. So­
cial events-Walker. Political events- Banghart. 
Debate_:''Resolved that the present day interpre­
tation of the Monroe Doctrine is injurious to the 
peace of the world." Affirmative-Reese, R. 
Brown, Head, Mowry. Negative-G. Brown, Wood, 
Kiebler, Reed. Judges
:-
Lathers, Long, Culver. 
At the Sign on 
Congress St. 
No. 104 
E .  D . L E D DY 
Producer of Pleasing Effects in Printing and 
Designing. Ask the Normal Orator 
then Telephone 233-2r. 
STUDENTS. 
We carry a full l ine ot N EW, FI RST-CLASS 
GROCERIES, Fruits, Canned_ and Bottled Goods, 
N. B. C. Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity, 
Yellow and the Blue . "  
Phone 539.  A. A.  PARSONS, 229  Congress St. 
DXVIS & CO. 
GROCERIES 
PURE MILK AND  CREAM. We  make Catering a Busintu 
Gor. Congress and Washington Sts . 
The Littl.e Art Store 
is becoming the place where students 
and teachers can find just what they want 
in water color sundries, swell stationery, 
and posters. It 
HllS LOCATED 
CALL. 
on the corner by the Cleary Business 
College. 
Picture framing and mounting a specialty. 
H. E. STEVENS, 
Phone No. 4 1 1 .  
]five minute speeches. Critic's report. • President, Helen Bullis ; vice-president, Louise 
Lincoln (Apr. 15)-Chairman, Langdon. Debate Miller; secretary, Lulu Mann; treasurer, Beatrice 
-"Resolved that the United States should con- Woodward ; chairman of executive committee, 
Unue territorial expansion . whenever possible." Mabel Cross; editor, Nella L>letrich. 
Affirmative-Romig, Bates, Lewis. Negative-
Plowman, King, Harlow. Judges-Scott, Ruther­
ford, Langdon-speeches. Foreign events-Fergu­
son. Domestic events-Cooley. Report of critic. 
Minerva (Apr. 15)-Chairman, Stewart. Debate 
-"Resolved that a college education is necessary 
in business life." Affirmative-Cutler, Smith, 
Geer. Negative-0. Smith, E. Gabriel, Crawford. 
Domestic events-Gabriel. Foreign events-Ryer­
son. Judges-Hopphan, Ramsdell, Parker. 
IIypatia. (Apr. 15)-The result of election in 
Hyvalia club for tbe spring quarter is as follows : 
L ITE RARY SOCI ETI ES. 
Crescent (Apr. 14)-After the usual business 
session of the evening the following program 
was rendered : Instrument duet, McCormick and 
Brown ; solo, Olson. The farce, "Sixes and Sevens," 
in which the cast of characters was : Col. Scrim­
mage, Prine; Mrs. Scrimmage, Hubbard ; Hector 
Scrimmage, Burke ; Mr. Teddington Locke, Bab­
cock; Mrs. Teddington �ocke, McCormick; Jessie 
·warton, Col. Scrimmage's ward, Stewart; Mary, 
the servant 
44 
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Mr. G. 'lV. Rogers, '88, \\'BS an Ypsilanti vh,itor 
lagt v.·eek. 
Ella :.\fillet is Mpending Sol.unlny and Sunday 
tn D.ctrolt. 
Grace 1-r.rb visited friends in Delrt)it lai:it Satur­
day and Sunday. 
?.tn.bel Clark, ot: Vv'3>•ne, hnfi resumed her work 
here this Quarter. 
G rac-e Ilarro'\\' and Edna Jon ea al'e spending 
Sunday in Detroit. 
Mis� Grae� 1-Juber, ot· rarma, vh1iled Flclen 
Chapel la.st w��k.. 
F'rnul,: O...'\tes;-- a foriner �ormal student, visited 
fl'Jends here 1nsl week. 
F.IQle Hopp-bnu was called boine ou account or 
the clea1 h or a rclath·e. 
,ua, Florence Probort, ot Portland, is the gue!'lt 
ot Nettie ,�an Hooton Lbis wee!... 
. Jett CaM'Oll hi entcrt.niniug her aiHLAr, Cntbo­
rtne Carroll, of Hay CJty, this week. 
i .. 1arie 'r{e,\'berry, v.·bo left the Normal in t he fa11, bas rel.urned to ftnish her course. 
Florenco bl orse and Mildred Bette�·N vh,tted 
tricnds tn Ann Arbor Saturday and Sonday. 
fltlr. and Mrs. Rranclow, of h>liddlesex, New York, 
,•1s1t.e.tl their nieces, Grace and Alma. Becker this 
'"eek. 
!'t!arybelle Newcomer, who wa..., a ijtudellt hero 
last year. ba� relurned this quarttr t.c> resume 
her \\'Ork. 
i\.[abeJ Abrams ·was called to hAr home in 
Brighton Jai.L week by t.he death of her grand· 
mother. 
Professor aw·bour filled tb& pulpit in the Bap· 
Ust church here Sunday morning on account ot 
the Illness of Rev. Hutchins. 
Sarah Scbla.nder wa..<; compcllctl to give. llP her 
work here on acoounc oJ serious tllnes$ and re, 
turned 1.o her home last week. 
. Agatha. nunstall bas accepted a position as 
high school assistant jn Union City, an(} left Sat· 
urday to begin her '\\'Ork t.here. 
Grace and Alma Decker were at,aent Crom 
school part of this '\\'eek on account of the 1 lcath 
of their aunt, MNJ. Ooorge Deach. 
&llss Grace Martin, "·bo has been spending UlO 
·winter v,tth her atster. )Uss llifattie }fa.rtin, bas 
returned to her l1omo In Vltginla. 
),(rs. Drabb. or Romeo, is viattlng her daughter 
Clai°a. Drabb anrl b0r son. �Ir. R. H. Hrahb, of this 
city, before leaving tor California. 
J\.on Arbor seems to be a. ver)• convenient shop· 
ping place ror Normal g1.rla, as a. large number 
of them are often seen there OD Saturday. 
Superintendent Willis E. Hansom, of �Janis. 
liquo, visited Professors Hoyt and Ford this week 
..... ,1 was looking tor teachers tor next year. 
CbarJotte King, '04, who bas been teaching In 
lh,c grades in Troy, Ohio, has been compelled to 
gi,·e .uo her 'l\'Ork ou account of tU health, aud 
has rcturriecl to her hOJoe In YpstlanU, 
The party then Yholled the high school Ht,ra.ry, 
where J'\,fr. ArLaugb �x11latnP.d 1he uReF> of the.ir 
111,rnry. and whu.t. iR being (l<n1c au<l J>lanned for its. ful.un�. 
Professor )f. S. '\\:. Jefferson addressed Superill· 
tendent II. )I. Slauson, ot Ann . .\rbor, mul his 
Lca.ebors ac the Notmal, \Vertne8da)' and 'fhurS· 
d11 y on difftirt!nt phusAH of geogr-al)h)' ,vork. 
John F.. ?itcOonald, 'SS. who is at the head of an 
a.cadenly at Jeft'.Araon, Ohio, ,·Jslted Kormul 
• friends Jast �·eek. !fr. :\{cOonaJd's '\\'lfe �·as Ella 
Rogers, also a graduat� ot the class of '88. 
Aruoug tbe Sludcnts who actcndcd "Parctfal" 
at th� Detroit opera house Lhls \Yeek were, Zoe 
Nichols. 1'iaude Harl., Rernic� 'Rine, �Ora Kauz. ler, GertnHle liei!,ner. Genevievo l{ellf'ly, Isabel 
Goodison, Laura StendeJ, Hazel SayeTS, l:lildred 
Murthn. 
Bert.ram J.lonr leEt thts week tor Stearns, J{en· 
Lucky, where he ts to be au()J>ly clerk tn a mlne . 
Ho exp�cts lo return to the Normal ht the fa}( and 
bis athlt'tic friends "'ill be glad to .konw Lhat ho 
wl11 be hero fpr the footba11 season. 
1'1if.1 s Walton. the Normal librarian, entertained 
the An11 Arbor Library club llonda.y afternoon. 
At>ril 10. 'rhe gtJes:ts earn� over on Lho 3:45 car. 
'\\'ere met by" .\tias \Va1t<,n tuul taken to lhe P011-
lnau1ar paper mills, thrOltgh whk�h the-y ,\·Or.:J 
p�rsonnlly conducted by the mandger, lfr. Dan 
Quirk, Jr., who exp1nlned tho process by \\'hlcb 
the rags arc convertf;ld int<, pap�r. I-Jach ot tl1e 
v-lsltot'$ was present�cl with two bandsorne souvH· 
nl r booklets a.nd somo posters as samples of the 
paper mnd� by the rnnts. 
At six: o'clock. Miss '\\-·a1ton. assisted by Presi· 
dent Jones and Rev. "rm. Gardam, received thP. 
guests in the faculty roo1n. Dinner "'as served in 
the library. The guests were seated at tour 
1.a.blei.. \\·here red and '\\'blco C}nrnal (ons tnad& ver,, 
pretty fa vorR. 
Next \Ve-dneada�· morning at thapel !,fr. K. H . 
lnnui, a Japanese i;tnd�nt at the UnivP.rAity or 
ptcbigau ... will deliver a. le<'t1ire on ''A Sick 111an 
ot Asia and His Doctors.''- This was the orauon 
·which won ?vlr. Innui second place iu th0 oratori. 
cal cont ost at .Aun Arbor iu 1',[n.rch and which 
rna11 e him the alternate contestant from the uni­,;erFllty for the Interstate contest at Evanston, tlli­
noia. 
Profei:l�<>r :N. A. Harvey ga,·e a very iu�lructlvc 
and interei.ting talk in ehap&l thitJ week, en titled, 
"Beside the Still \.Vaters." 1Uustra.tec1 wttb st.ero· 
opUcon ,·h�'\\'S sho\\•)ng tho lower forms of plant 
and animal Ufe, which oxisc in the water. I.fc 
imprei;.i.ed the 1.bougbl. Ulat mau shoulrl not de� 
sotse the towe�t type..i; or lite and that by s<udying 
liis works he is brought into closer touch with 
the Creator himself. 
/ 
.. 
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Mr. H oward Brown, of the Conservatory, re­
turned home from Paris last Sunday, where he 
has been studying music for the past six months. 
George Rogers, '91, of Jefferson, Ohio, visited 
Ypsilanti friends last week. Mrs. Rogers was 
Hattie Burgess, '90. 
The zoology classes took their first outdoor 
trip on Monday afternoon, exploring surrounding 
regions with special reference to their typography. 
President L. H. J ones addressed the teachers 
of the public schools in Grand Rapids last week. 
T R A I N I N G SC H OO L. 
The kilid·�rgarten has the youngest pupils in it 
this quarter which it has had for some time. 
Miss Hester Stowe will attend i:he In-
ternational Kindergarten Union in Toronto next 
week. 
A recepticm for the new student teach�rs in the 
third grad,� was given by the former student 
teachers 01: that grade in the domestic science 
rooms Tue:,day aft ernoon. 
PA U L-S P E N C E R. 
Ella :i.\I. Spencer, '92, was married at Ann Arbor 
Wednesday evening to George Paul, of Carbon­
e.ale, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Paul was for some 
time a teacher in the city schools here and a large 
number of Ypsilanti friends attended the wedding. 
W E AT H E R LY-B R E M S. 
Olive Brems, a member of the Conservatory 
class of '%, was married April 10 to Mr. Weather­
ly, a prominent attorney of Tombstone, Arizona. 
Mrs. Weatherly was one of the Normalites who 
went to tb e Philippines as a teacher three years 
ago, but who returned about a year ago on ac­
count of ill health. 
LAST N U M B E R  O F  L E CT U R E  CO.U RSE.  
Monday evening, April 17 ,  Mr.  George R.  Wend­
ling will give his famous historical lecture, "Mira­
beau and .:,he French Revolution," the last lecture 
on the course for this season. Mr. Wendling is  
easily at t he head of the popular lecturers of the 
country. Formerly a brilliant jury lawyer, his 
entrance ·1pon the lecture platform achieved in­
stant and wide 1popularity for him, and he is re­
markable for his clear style, brilliancy and force 
of logic. 
N O R M A L I T E  T O  B E C O M E A 
M E M B E R. 
FACU LTY 
Clemen:i P. Steimle, '02, principal of the Hills­
•ale high school, has accepted a position as in­
structor in mathematics at the Normal. He will 
also pursue studies for a degree here. 
Upon receiving Mr. Steimle's resignation the 
Hillsdale board of education endeavored to re­
tain him by an offer of an increase of salary, and 
2.lso passed a resolution expressing commendation 
of his work in Hillsdale and deep regret at his 
leaving there. 
His return will be welcomed by those interested 
in athletics, for ·when here he proved himself a 
strong all-around athlete, and in his subsequent 
work has shown a marked ability In coaching 
both at Albion and Hillsdale, as well as in class 
room instruction. 
Mr. Steimle was business manager of the Nor­
mal �ews and Normal Correspondent of The Y.psi­
lantian while a student here, and his many friends 
both among the faculty and student body welcome 
his retnrn as instructor in his alma mater. 
CO M PO S E D  A N D  CO N D U CTE D BY 
G RA D U AT E S  O F  N O R M A L  C O N S E RVATORY 
About forty conservatory students and teachers 
and as many townspeople are hard at work pre­
paring to take part in the opera "Sleeping 
Beauty," which is to be given for the benefit of 
the Congregational church. 
This  opera is of special interest to Normalites 
as Mr. John Dodge, the composer and conductor, 
is a graduate of the Normal conservatory, as is 
also 1frs. Bessie Ellis Waterwood, of Chicago, 
who will take the leading part. The other parts 
have not yet been assigned definitely. The opera 
has been enthusiastically received wherever ren­
dered and is said to be a very good one. It re­
quires a carload of special scenery. 
Mr. Dodge lived in Ypsilanti as a boy and since 
graduating here has taught music at Hillsdale 
and has been head of the department of music at 
Appleton, Wisconsin. Another of his operas is 
llf>W being prepared to be put on the stage in New 
York this fall. 
M E M O R I A L  FO R T H E  GY M N AS I U M , 
The new sixty-dollar cabinet which was this 
week placed in the hall on the girls' side of the 
gymnasium, is the gift of the girls of the institu­
tion, bought with the proceeds from the indoor 
meet. The cabinet is of antique oak, eight feet 
long, five and a half feet high and one and a half 
feet deep, with four sheives, double plate glass 
doors, and the inside painted black. It furnishes 
both a safe and ornamental place for the preseni: 
trophies of the institution and those which it may 
gain in future years. For lack of such a cabinet 
some cups have been lost, but it is estimated that 
when all trophies are accumulated there will 
about five cups and several banners which have 
been secured at various times by the girls and 
boys of the Normal. The Brabb cup, won this 
year by the senior girls and presented to the 
gymnasium, will hold an honored place in the 
new cabinet. 
The cigarette cough is the hack which preceeds 
the hearse. 
... 
ijORMAL COLLEGE MlWS. 
A CHANCE TO SEE THEM WIN. 
A game of baal.:et ball bet�·een the girls' star 
steam and a team from the Jackson. Y. Vv\ C. A­
will be playe.d at the gymn�iuru next Saturday 
evening. April 22, at 7:8fJ o'clock. 'T'hr()ugh the 
kJndncss ot !\·Irs . .Burton the procee<la '"iH go to 
Lhe au.Jatie association. This wiH be a. treat at: 
the seai,oo and the last opportunity to see- the 
girls "win a game." Tickets will be on sale ne.xl. 
\\1'cdne$daJ· al 1: 30 p. u\. tu lhe offices oC P.tra. 
Shall there be a Paid Alumni Stcrcfuy? 
The Nc\\'S will he glad to recetvo- anll prlnt 
commut�iea.tlons from alumni eJCpres.�h�g their 
ideas on 1hia subject. Write and tell what you 
think about it. 
NIEWS LINERS 
NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS is the place to adver. 
ti&c al  lost arti cles. QUICK RESULTS .. 
Burton and Prof. Bowen . Adrnit-sf.lio11 10 and 1.5 A COLLECTION OF COINS if at the general 
•�nl.H, Ollice a waiting an owuer. O\\•nor can have 
Natnl) by pr<.1ving property. 
SCIENCE NOTES. 
The last number of '\:Vicdewann's Aanalcu con­
tains an excellent rcpro<luctlon or a. JJlt(JlOgraph 
oC Qu1neke, one of lhQ g-rc.at inveslti;at(Jr-R or nu� 
Jec·ular 11bysic:cs anrl eap�cially of c·apillary phe­
non1 ena. ,vhoH� juhilec waa cel(:'brated on Noven1. 
b�1· J9. 
Dr. �Iilroy. of the physics devart1nent. has been 
.'-':l'OWtug a remarkably fine crop of crystals of 
alunl. s.ah. <:opptt' sulphnt�, (itc., during th() pasl 
few cht'.',�$, 
,·enus. which haH for n1any Wt>t>ka been a bril. 
Han, ot,Jecc in lhe ,vesccru tieaveus. reached 
grwile,I olungatlon cast on Auril 6. when she 
was ex:'lcll�· on u ltue \' lib Algol and Algenib. 
ShA is now n1oving Wl'.):-.Lwnrri and will dl.t,appcal' 
t1-onl th� evening sky in a r�w da�·i;. 'l'he tH)\\' 
1noo11 L)flssed \"'ell\1$ on the �h• lb of April and the 
aBl.run1u.11y class noticed that. looldng Ht lhc cre�­
cient 111(.Mln wllh oue �se and at ,reuus wilh the 
Jo"'CSl power of the teh;>fiCO[)e Wllh the other, r.b.c 
planet had ahuost E>X3Ctly the �anH) appea.raocc 
ft$ the rtl OOU. 
COMING EVENTS. 
Saturday, Ap1·i1 1:.-s1takes1)ca.re club, 7:30 p .  n>. 
Dascball, :Norn1a1s vs. Octroil Mctllcal College, 
at Detroit. 
SurJ<)Hy, A11ril 16- -Y.  "\\"'. C. lt., Prof. L aircl, 2:30 
p. rn. 
Y. )l. c. A .  Prot. N .  A. HarYeY. "1'he \Voru� 
of a )tan:· 2:30 p. m. 
�\ionday. April 17-<U�orge R. Wen<lJing, '')til's. 
beau and the 1-�rcnctl Revohi.t.ioo," 1'01·­
mat hall. 8:00 p. n1. 
'\\·ednei;1hly. April 19-Cha.pcl. 1(. S. Inoi, ot 
Japan, "Th0 Sict, �1 nn u! A$lli and Rh; 
Doc!On; .'' 
K. s. InuJ, ''Japanese Progress and the H.usso­
Ja11ancse '\'\
r
ar." !'\<)r1ual Hall. S p, n1. 
� 
,l� -It .,,1£.U,.,,1£.,,1£..U .,,1£..UJJI..J.£.lt...lf 
: To the Students of Ypsilanti Normal College r. 
"I Do you want a posUl011 tor 1905-06 
� 
� Write the Le"'•is Teachers' Agency NOW and L 
· 
... , See 'l'r"bat they h1
n,e to oft'er fi. 
;f Ul'SKECO�. MICH. t, 
FOR SALE-NC'°"' Corty doJJar \'v'incbester $1JD. 
Ncv&r bec11. uaerl. Great bargain. Address 
NORMAL COL L EGE NE'l\'S. 
HOME BAKING tor sale nt Ute \\ioma.n's Ex· 
change, acros.1; tron1 the Gynt. on Ellis street. 
ALMOND BALM ·wiJJ make any complexion beau­
tiful and keep ic so. li'or s.nle a.t the Woman'& 
· Bs:cbange, across from the Gym. 
The Finest Candies and 
• ICt: CRt:AM 
At ' fhc 
Y PSlLANTl CAN UY vVOHKS. When you make up your mind you want the best, snappiest and newest de­signed suit or overcoat your money will buy, come 10 our store--We are exclusive agents for Hart, Scalfner & Marx and College Brand Clothes for young men. 
Gymnasium and 1Uhleflc Goods 
A Specialty. 
C. S. WORTLEY & CO., 
Clothing and Furnishing 
HATS CAPS TRIINKS VALISl!S 
Sullivan-Cook Co. 
CLOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNISHERS 
YPSILANTI MICH. 
1- - - -� - - ' 
CJendc: Reader, it t2kc, m<iney to run this paper. 
I
I 
'1 ., ' • -· · '  .. � ... : .... : ... n do it now. 
... 
